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In Janrary ancl May ].9?8 the Counoil adoptect interln EeasurnBs for the oonsar-
vatibn and. nanageraent of fishery resourceo occrming in the waters of the
Sbench Departnent of Guyana. Eheee neasures, wbicb in the absence of ar5r
Comunity vessels baseat in the area applied. only to vessele flying the flag
of non-neuber cout2tries, Iaid. itorm catch quotae; the ruuobers of fishlng
vfrsets to be lioensecl and fishing d.ays to be used., ta tio"rslng and'
v
ieporting requlrenents for tbose countries wlr-ich had previorely flshecl ln
theee waterg.
a
.1."
4,t llhe und.erlyrrs notive for the ad.option of antonomous interla conservation
1neasursa, na.neIy, the need. for more compLete infornatlon on the technicaL
arrtl bio].oglcal faptors a^ffectlr:g the ehrimp'fisherXr of trbench Gryana, gtill
applies at the encl of. 19?8" ft is unlikely that aqr add.itional infornation
on the etate of the resqurce will be obtained. before the neeting of a
regiona,L scientific work'irg party to be convened by the Wester':x Central
Atlantic tr.isheries Comnission (mC*fC) to exanine the state of the G\ryanas-
Srazil shrimp etock during the first half of t979. In theee cirqrmstanoes,\the Cotrnieeion consld.ers that the total alLowable catch (teC) for ehrimp in
trbench Grryaaan waters shorlld. be provisionally rnaintained at the level of
L978, that is, at 3.0@ tonel srrbject to review foLlowing tho proposed scien-
tiflo rneetiugi 
,
3. As for. allocations, the Conmission believes that it is in the interest of alL
. countrles whose vessels fish in Erench Guyanan waters that catoh possibiLities
be lmown for the entire year L979. f'he Commission. therefore proposes that the
Cou:ocil adopt a Regulation la;rtng dovrn the cond.itioue for.fishing by foreign
vessels in Guyanan waters for the entire,year 1979.. Eh6 Comrnigsion algo 
.
proposes that quotas Fe allocated accord.ing to the sa,me guid.ing prlnoiples
as used. in 1!J8, that is : ' '
. 
- 
thd need. to guarantee f\rII employrngnt to vessele whioh supply the IocaI.
. . 
proceesing plant in.Cayenne;
b
*
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after theie need.s have been,roetr' the allocation of, the
tity between other vessels it: nroportion to the rnrmber
each ccru:ntrXr which used. to operr.le in these waters.
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of vessele flom
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4.. the Comieeion is informed that 81 vessels ldiL1 be und.er oontraot to land. I
" their catches in hench Ghyana in t/19. On the ba^ele of anerage oatch
.. 
rateg ephieved. &rring L978, this $crld rnean that 2.025 tons should be
' 
resefirEd for these Local vesseLs, leaving a f\rrbher 975 tons for other
veegels. (niris last figure represente a redrrction fron the 1.2{O tons
- rrr
-'lllocatecl to aon-Ioca1 vesgels ia 19TB).
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5. Other provieiong remaia unchanged. flon the existing Regulation, except
.':
fhat certain reportirag e:rr{ lioensing requirementg have been brorght iato
Iline with otLer Commursity'regulations on these natters.i
t.
c
T
,I6, fhe Comnission believes that this'regulation should. be'ad.optecl oa the ba^eis
of Artiole 43 of the lfreaty. Ia view of the urg€noy remrlting f)rorn the ex-
piry of the current ReguJ.ation, however, the Connission plroposos that theee
msa^sEreB be adopted. by an interi:n Regulation und.er Artiole 1Ol, pencling
ff::i:"_l:r,"*"* 
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La,yrng d.own certain lnteriB rueasures for the conse:s-
vation and management of fisirery rosources applioable
to vessels f3.yin6 the flag of cer.Uain non-aemb€r ooun-
trieg tn tlte 200 nautical nile zone off the coa,st of ' .
the Erencb Departnent of Guya^na.
.l
OF THE E'ROPEAN COI{MNIITIES,
,{
fmiaf:Sa;}r ll,lnioflff,jle;;tabrishius the E\*opean Econonio coumrnitv ad. in
.:io'
'.1. 
, :
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i.E"rrf"4'regard to the proposal fron the 
.Oonniesion,
Whereat' the Cornotl adoptecL, on 3 llovember 1!J5, a eet of resolutions concerning:
certaiij ertornal and internal aqrects of the comnon fisheried poli.oy;
,f
llherea! in Regulation (nuc) ro. Lor4fi7(r) the Councll laicl d.ovrn
certaih interim measurei for the conservation and management of fishery resources
appLicab[e to vessels f[ying the fLag of certain th'lrd countries in the 200 miLe
zone situated off the coast of the French department of Guyana, lhese measures
tavins been Last extended by ReguLation (EEC) No 1157178(U untiL 31 December 1978;
I{hereas the above-mentlonecl Regulations were adoptecl in order to eetab}ish
interim De&sune6 pend.ing negutiations betwsen the Conuunity and the osuntries
.concerned for the concLusion of f'lshery agreements ln the zone un-der conslderdtion;
whereas pendlng ffrrther scientiflo inforrnation concorniug the fishelXr resources
of the zone conoerned it wi}l not be poseible to open eu,ch negotiatious, and,
further interim measures shoulcl therefore be adopted;
tlhereasthe processing industrSr estabLished within the ternitory of the French
Departnent of Guyana contlnues to depend. upon the lanclittgs of foreigu vessele
fishing in Erench Gu;ranan watersl whereas fishing by these veseels ehorrld
therefore be enaureclg
I{hereas these taea,&rros mrst be a,cloptecl without delay, ancl it ib thorefore
necsssary to adopt them ag interim measu.re6, on the basis of ArtioLe L03 of the
Treaty, urbject to their being subsequentLy incLuded in the common agricuLturaL
poLi cy,
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iArticle L
1: rt Btre onJ-y catches which vessels flying the flag of a thlrrl ooratrXr
ghall be earthorLzed. *o take during the period. 1 Ja'ruaqir to 31 necenber ltJl
inlthe fishing zone ertend{ng to 200 nautical niles, eituatecl off the ooasi
I
of, the French Departnent of Guyena and covered by Connrnlty ru,les on fieberies,
a.re Laidl. down ln Annex fo
I
2. Ehe fishing quotas eha'l] be granted mrbject to oonpliance $ith the
conservation and. gunreillance treasures ancl all other provisions govertring
fiehing ln the zoues referred. to in para€raph 1.
Articie 2
Ir Eishlng rithin the fishirg zoae referred to ln Artiole 1 shall be
enbject to the poseession of a llcence issued. by the Conmi.gsloa on bebalf of
tbe Conrqrnityr and to obserraJeoe of the conditions set out in the licence.
These Licences shaLt be issued to the authorities of the third countnies
concerned on demand within the Limits indicated in paragraphs 2 and 3.
;l
2o For fishing specieE other than shrinp, Iicencee ohail be issued. for
veBsele fishing rith long lines for a nrnben of vesselg not exceecling that laid d.own
by corntrXr in paragraph 2.of Annex I.
3. For ehrirnp fisbing Iicenoes may be isEuetL :
(a) to.the vessels Hhich are under contract to lancl thbtr catcheg ia the
Erench d.epartment of Guyana, the rarnber of whlch is Ia^i.d. clor+a by country
in paragrapb 3 of .Annex I.' Bhese licencee Bha'l1 be valid. fron the d.ate
' of iesue until 3I Decenber L)l)1
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(t) to vesgels other than those referred. to in subpara$aph (a), on tbe basis
of a fishing plan presented. by the anthoritiee of the oountqz ooncerraed.
'and. approved. by the Comnission which nay not provlcle for a total rar.urber
of fiehing clays for all of the vessels covered. by the fishing plan which
' exceedg. tho linit inclicatecl ia paragraph 4 of Annex I. llhe narinr:n rarmber
rruber of vesseLs whLch nay.fish at arly one time und.sr a fishing plan is
' laid.down by c-orntry in paragraph 5 of Annex I. .&re valiclity of oaph of
,the licenoee igsred on the basie of a fishing plan sba"Il be Linited. to the
fiebing periocl provlded. for in the pIan.
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4• . ,Notwithstanding parae~aph 3, .all. licences issued to the vessels 
,thi~ ~bun~ry shall cease to' be valid as· soon a~ it 'is est.ablished:that 
of· a. 
the 
.. . 
• 
quota referred to in Article, 1 is exhausted. . . . 
. i. . ' ~ ' 
... 
The· Co~1ss1on shal~ ;inf.orm·accordingly the autho.ritie~.;of. th~ country concerned ... 
~ . :, . . . _, ' . 
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1. When an application for a licence is submitted to the Commission, the 
following information shall be· supplied : 
(a) name of the.vessel; 
(b) 
'c) 
• ~(d) 
(e) 
(f) 
registration number; 
external identification letters and numbers; 
port o~ registration; 
name and address of the owner or charterer; 
gross tonnage and overall length; 
(g) engine power; 
(h) 
(i) 
call sign and radio frequency; 
intended method of fishing; 
_(j) intended .are.a of fishi~; . 
I •. 
.. 
· ;. ·. (k) · species intended.· to be fished; 
, 0 o I o I t 
· · .... (i) peri~d ·fo~ which a. licence is r.eciuested; · 
~ I • ~ 
2 •. 
. E~ch licenc~·shall .be valid .for 'one vessel only. When several 
• • r ' ' ' . . ' . 
' 
vesse~s are taking part in the same fj:ahing operation, ·ea.ch vessel Ilillst be 
in ·posse'ssion of a licence. 
3.. The captain~ of vessels holding a licence must ~ompLy with the special 
conditions laid down in Annex II. These conditions shall form part of the . 
licence. 
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The captains of vessole holcting a licenoe f,or the flsheries nentionecl
t'ln Atr"* I uret supply the lnforruation specifietl ia the Licenoa to the
. ]Commission through a ra.cLio station i:r ono of the lfenbe]r States.
' Artiole E
' The Rrench anthoritieg sha11 take appropriate Eeasur€E to ennrz.e the
irnplenentatioa of.erticle 1, including the regular inspeotlon of vesgelg.
Artiole 6
llhsre an infringeneat is rtrly established. the .Erencb authorities
Bhal1, without tLeLay, inforn the Comniegion crf the na.me of the veseel
irnrolvecl and. cleta^ils of any action they have ta]ceu. ; .,
Afric]-e J
The validity of the licences issued. by the Couuission under paragraph
a
3(a) or Article 2 of Regulation (fmC) No.IL5I/181g hereby ertend.ed. until
31 JanrarSr lylg.
trbr the Corncil,
lhe Presid.ent.
,
>
:
Artlcle B
llhia Regu].ation shalL enter into. force on 1 JanrarXr l.;g|g.i,.
Thie Regulation sha1l be bind.ing ln ite entirety and..directly applicable in
all Uember States.
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") Specles: Shrimps: Quantity (torures)i1 Countr5r: . Sarbados: LLO
i HIffi;, 113 .
'., 
' r"i"ia"a and, Tobago: 110i, unlted. States ol Lrnertca; L.62L
;
. b) Species: " f'uo"-like speclee: 
.
i Coruitry: .{?p*, no linitation
. 
Korea
o) Specles: Fish other than tuna-Iike
epeoies i
Countryr . Venezuela , Do Linitation
to iL Artiole z (z)z :
Korea: 23
Venezuela 10 :
\,r
3. Vegsels referred to in Article 2 (3) ("),,
I
Unitecl States of America; 59
Japan: 22
in Artiore a (3) (u) t
1
to in Artlcle 2 (3) (t) t
:
I
{. Mariroum number of fishing days referred. to
Barbados: . 'I.585Guyana: 1.585Japan 1.830Korea: 3.775Surinamr 1.585
frjrlid,ad. ancl Tobago; 1.585
United. States of America: 2.103
5. Maxirmrin number of vessele referred
Barbbd.oec 9Gtryanar 
I9oJapan: 
ZL
.Korea:Surina,u: 9
Erinid.a,cl ana'[otago: 9
Uniterl. States of A.uericar L2
.i
l,
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Special Cond.itione
1. llhe flshing lioence mugt be oa board. ths veseel.
, 2. llhe regietration letterB Ernd. numbers of the lLcensed. vesee1 mrst
; ." be olearly narkecl oa the bow of the voeael at troth sid.es and. on
;.. ,' eaoh side of the superstnroture where lt can beEt be aeen
rJ
i [h" letters and rnrmbere shall tre paiuted, in a colour contrastlng
with that of the huII or superetnrcture anct shall uot be effaced,,
a1tered., covered. or otherwise obgsure,l.
3. A log book uust be kept in whioh the following cletalls are to be'
.entered. a.fter eaoh haul3
. ..J,1, llhe qua^rrtfty ( in kg ) of each species caulht i
J.2, the date and. tluE of the baulp
3.3. the gdographioal podtion in whicb the catcheg were mad.o.'
4. Infornation mrst be transmitted. by the licensed vesse1 to the
' Cosmissiqn of the E\ropean Comuunltiee at Sr,rssele ( felex ad.drese
2187? COmf ) rri" the rad.io station ind.icated. in Artiole. 6, in
ccordance.with the following.timetable': 
:
{.1 0n each ocoaglon the vessel enters the 2OO nautical-rnilefishing zone'off the coagts of the Member States of the
! Corrsunity whioh ls oovered. by Comrmrnity fieheriea regulations;
. 
4.2.on each occasion the vesseL leavee the 20O raautical-ml}efishing zone off the coasts of the Member States of the
Courunity whioh ig covered. \r Commrnity fieheries reguletions;
4.3. on each occaeion the veesel enters a port of a Member State;
d.d on each ocoasion the vessel leaves a port of a Member State;l
" 4.J.ai weekl.y lnterrrals, cormencing either on the aevonth d.agr'
after the vessel firet enters the fiehing zone of tbe Member
ffi :;"i n:",::3:i"il1#Y, t;i :y f; *::.; :.-*.::";5 n"ffi".
5. 1[he folloning detai].s m.rst be iucluded, in aII meseages transnittedin pursua^nce of cond.ition { above:
5.1 ihe date, the tirne, the geographlcal positioni
5.2, the guantity, in kg, of each specles of flsh in the hold;
. 5.3' the quantity ( in kg ) of each speoies caught since the previous
transmieeionl
' 5.4 the geggraphicLl ooord.inates in which the. catr:heb were taken;
5.! the quantity ( in Xg ) of each species transferred to other
vessele si.rtce the previous tra.rrsmisslon.
4
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6. The information to be communicated in accordance with point 5 
' must be transmitted in accordance with the conditions,defined 
below: 
' 6.1 Every message ~elating ·to the ·£ishing .license nust be :preceded ·by 
the words PECHEUR BRUSSELS. 
6. 2 All messages must be transmitted via -the ··-radio station below: 
NAME 
CAYENNE 
CALL SIGN 
FFJ 
o.l). If it is ·:impossible, for reasons of "force majeure", £or the 
~ message to be -transmitted by the ;licensed vessel, 'it J!JB.Y be 
,_ transmitted con ·:that ·vessel 'a ··behalf by another vessel. 
6.4. Content of message 
:Messages transmitted, .under the provisions· of 'the ·license and, in 
accordance .with the timetable set out in ar-ticle 4 above liii.lSt take 
into account ~he details required under.artiole'5 and contain ~he 
£ollowing.infor.mation::. · 
-.the code PECHEIJR "BliD'SSELS; 
- name ·of vessel; . ' 
- call sign; 
--external identification le~ters and numbers; 
- license number; 
- _serial number .of ·the .message :£or the voy8.ge· in question; 
..;. ·indication ·of the type .of :message -taking '<into account the different 
j)Oints mention.ed.under -article 4 ·of -the Special 'Conditions; 
- the ~ogra:phical· postion; 
- i;he quantity, ~in ·kg, of :each species caught since .the previous 
i;ransmission; 
- i;he geographical· .coordinates :in which the catches we~e "taken; 
- the qUantity fin :kg ) .of each ape cies ~transferred to other :vessels 
since 1ihe -previous transmission; 
- the name, call .sign, and .if applicable,"·:the license number of 'the 
vessel :to which:the transfer was made; 
,-the name.of the maste~ 
. •.•, 
6.5 The code to ·be use·d to indicate the quantities of .fish on ·board as 
mentioned in·4 ahove: 
s shrimp (Penaeidae) . 
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